
Dreaming Jewishlyagain

By GIL TROY

CENTER FI EL

This
Sunday, 1,000 delegateswill

mark the First Zionist Congress’s
quasquicentennialits 125th anni־

versary.

$1ST$anniversary.$1ST$

$2ND$anniversary.$2ND$At the Monday night gala,
President Isaac Herzog and Swiss leaders

will celebrate the Jewishpeople’sprogress
since what Herzl called these “three days
of awakening Jewish history.”When
invited to participatein the openingple־
nary,

$1ST$plenary,$1ST$
$2ND$plenary,$2ND$considered followingHerzl’sorigi־
nal

$1ST$original$1ST$
$2ND$original$2ND$mandate by dressingformallyin my
tuxedo. But we’re not the demoralized,
paralyzedJews of 1897 anymore. We don’t

need to dress up to prop ourselves up.
Zionism returned us to history,sovereign־
ty

$1ST$sovereignty$1ST$
$2ND$sovereignty$2ND$and responsibility.

hope,however,that beyondpattingour־
selves

$1ST$ourselves$1ST$

$2ND$ourselves$2ND$on the back,the conference willpoint
the way forward to renewed,relevant,
21-centuryZionism.
Let’sresistthe temptationto focus on our

enemies even if some boycottersprotest.
The Herzlian Jew-jitsubeganwith our deter־

mination

$1ST$determination$1ST$

$2ND$determination$2ND$to set our own agenda,to master

our destiny.Zionism must be more than

anti-antiZionism or anti-antisemitism.

Even while reelingfrom the 1903 Kishinev

pogroms, Herzl warned that “Itisdistasteful

to us to make politicalcapitalout of disas־

ters.”

$1ST$disasters.”$1ST$

$2ND$disasters.”$2ND$Zionism must alsobe more than Israel

advocacy,cheerleading101,or advanced

bureaucratic gamesmanship,perpetually
scramblingforJewishcommunal dollarsor

cushydo-nothingjobs.
Last summer, steepedmyselfin Theodor

Herzl’s Zionist writingsas the editor of

three-volume set inauguratingthe ambi־

tious

$1ST$ambitious$1ST$

$2ND$ambitious$2ND$Libraryof the JewishPeople.The first

copiesof these beautifullybound books

arrived this week,in time for the congress.
Soon,theywillbe widelyavailable.
In introducingHerzl to the next genera־

tion,
$1ST$generation,$1ST$

$2ND$generation,$2ND$learned some defininglessons from

the 1897 Zionist Congress.These insights
should shapethe debate we need today in

Basel and throughoutthisyear’sZionist arc

of triumphs,celebratingthe 75 years since

the UN’s November 29,1947,declaration of

Jewishstate,followed byIsrael’s75th anni־

versary

$1ST$anniversary$1ST$

$2ND$anniversary$2ND$thisspring.
Herzl’sdualityshapedZionism’s two-sid-

edness. This lawyer-playwrightwas both

doer and dreamer. We must be both.

Merelyconvening the Basel Congress
took courage. Germany’shyper-assimilated
Reform rabbis and their super-rigid
ultra-Orthodox rivals finallyunited over

something,anti-Zionism,and ran the con־

ference

$1ST$conference$1ST$

$2ND$conference$2ND$out of itsinitiallocation,Munich.

AlthoughHerzl claimed to be most terrified

about mispronouncingthe Hebrew prayers
when he was called to the Torah in Basel’s

templebefore the Congress,he listed

dozen ways failedcongress could embar־

rass

$1ST$embarrass$1ST$

$2ND$embarrass$2ND$himself and hispeople.The highstakes
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made the congress an even greatersuccess.
But we should ask ourselves: When was

the lasttime we attended any Jewishcon־

ference

$1ST$conference$1ST$

$2ND$conference$2ND$that felt so significantthat we

feared failure then feltexhilarated by the

outcome? We don’t need another bore-

athon at Basel.

Herzl called Zionism “the Jewishpeople
on the march.” Zionism wasn’t defensive,
reactive,officious,or spoils-oriented.Itwas

dynamic, historic and catalytic.Herzl
hoped to talk the Jewishpeople’sway into

statehood,insistingthat “For the solution

of the JewishQuestion,we Zionists desire

not an international association but inter־

national

$1ST$international$1ST$

$2ND$international$2ND$discussion.”

And shapingthat conversation,trans־

forming
$1ST$transforming$1ST$

$2ND$transforming$2ND$the Jewish Question into Zion

Question,Herzl taughtthat “Zionism is

return to Jewishnesseven before there is

return to the Jewishland.”
Here,then,istheJewish-people-widecon־

versation

$1ST$conversation$1ST$

$2ND$conversation$2ND$the delegatesBasel should launch.

First,we need to diagnosethe state of

Jewishaffairsin Israeland abroad candidly,
to define today'sJewishQuestion.In Herzl’s

Europe,it was about Jew-hatred.Friends
and foeswondered “What’s wrong with the

Jewsthat makes them so hated?” while Jews

countered: “What’s wrong with the world

that makes us so unloved?”

True, Jew-hatred persists,but today’s
toughestJewishQuestion is about us, not

them: How could it be that althoughwe
finallycame home, so many Jews don’t feel

at home in theirJewishness.So many Jews
have never been so comfortable,free and

prosperous, and have never feltso rooted in

America,England,Australiaand,of course,
Israel.Yet,so many Jews todayfeel lost,
alienated,cut off from themselves,their
souls and theirJewishhome base.

That soul-crisisisnot the solecrisis,but it’s

our toughestcrisis.That’s where Herzl’scall

to return to Jewishnessresonates: IfPolitical

Zionism broughtJewshome afterhomeless־

ness

$1ST$homelessness$1ST$

$2ND$homelessness$2ND$and empoweredus afterpowerlessness,
we need robust,compellingIdentity
Zionism generatingpeoplehood-platform
to helpus find meaning amid meaningless־
ness,

$1ST$meaninglessness,$1ST$
$2ND$meaninglessness,$2ND$purpose despitepurposelessnessand

rootedness amidst obliviousness,while

buildingcommunity despiteepidemicself־
ishness

$1ST$selfishness$1ST$

$2ND$selfishness$2ND$and loneliness.

And Zionists must return to dreaming,not
justdoing.
We need new, pioneering,Zionist think־

ers

$1ST$thinkers$1ST$

$2ND$thinkers$2ND$and dreamers reconceptualizingour

peopleand our state as solutions to these

problems,not justproblemsthemselves.
We need activistsstilldefendingthe state,

buildingthe state,perfectingthe state

while stretchingus to perfectourselves.We
need Zionist salons poppingup throughout
the Jewishworld,bringingprideand pop
back to the word “Zionism,”justas Zionism

once broughtprideand pop back to the

word “Jew.”
Bravo to the World Zionist Organization’s

chairman,Yaakov Hagoel,and his stafffor

jumpstartingthisdreaming-and-doingpro־
cess

$1ST$process$1ST$
$2ND$process$2ND$by invitingus back to where the last

greatJewishrevolution formallybegan.But
allof us must triggerthe change.
The needs are pressing,the challenges

daunting.But if Theodor Herzl and the

despondentdreamers of 1897 could launch

process that created Israel,we owe it to

them and to ourselves to dream bigand do

big,launching renewed movement that

improvesthe state of the Jewishpeople
todayand tomorrow.

The writeristheeditorofthe new three-volume

set,Theodor Herzl: Zionist Writings,the

inauguralpublicationofThe Libraryofthe
JewishPeople(www.theljp.org).


